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Question No I

"Micro-Finance is bclieved to be a tool ofdevelopment that can be used to get rid ofpovelly".

Answer the follorving queslions.

a. What is meant by poverty?

b. Difl'ercntiate international poverty line frotn loverty gap.

c. What do you understand from rural povefiy'l

d. What is Micro linance?

e. Explain how the Human Povefty Index lncasures the pove y ofthe people

I what are the main functions ofa micro fin:mce ins{itution?

g. Explain ho$ micro finance can be used as a tool ofdcvelopment in a poor society.

h. List out some predomjnant purposes for savings by the poor.

i. Name some institutions t'hich provide micro finance sewices in your area-

j. Explain how a llsherman could be benefited by micro finance.

(lotal 10 x 4 ='10 Marks)

Question No 02

a. Give somc examples for consumplioll arl11 investment spelding ofa household

., 
(0'1 Marks)

b. What arc the ways through which thc poor try to meel these spendingl

(08 Marks)



c. Why do the experts say that there is no difference between consumption ancl in!estmerl

among the poor?' (08 marks) 
|

' (Total20 Marks) 
,,

Question l\o 0J 
!

a. Differentiate fo.mal sources from informal souces in micto frnance 
i

r04 mdrksr j

b. "Micro finance increases the empowerment ofwomen." Explain with examples. I

(08 Majks) 
Ii

c. Why do you think that the micro finance institutions should have a realistic rnterest rate? 
|

(08N4ark.., I
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Querlion No 0,1 |

a. What does the ..Lorenz,'curve show? 
(n,jrr^_r."\ Ir4Marks) 

I
b. Explain the need of good governance in a micro finance insiitut,o.,O, 

,u,*u I
c. "Most Micro finance institutions require outside funding." Explain with reasons. I'"':::1. 

I
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